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Fer several years. past we have been
sendiuglheBsPonTSR to quite s'number
of subscriliens without receiving any pay
therefor. "Finding that this system is not
a success, we have determined to adhere
strictly' ta. the adcanee stoical hereafter.
Therefore, all' subscribers in arrears on
the 31st of December will have their pa-
pers discontinued; sad the amaunte! due
will be collected. Thole who do not wish.
to pay costs must heed this notice and pay
up, before thet-data

Fa hider:74ore, Siptirionas baari taught us
that the lowest price at which the[Ruroa:
TER (7u, be furnished 'is One DOW and
Fift Cents, in etas: Postmasters add
other whir have kindly -interested them-
silvel in increa.sing our circulation will
'bear the fact in_ mind, and collect SL-50.
'rum eachsubscriber, as nothing less than
this cum will be accepted by us. [.

After the that of danciaiT next we shall
notify all subscribere two weeks in ad_
vane of the expiration of theirIrabscrip.
tion.

WHAT azsritmos ArEANS.

] There is a great deal of misappre•
hnesion and ignorance in regard to
thlei resumption question. When the; -

people fairly understand the matter,
opjosition to the measure will cease.
Inttet the strongest and most pro-
telilt, argument id favor of pecie-re-
suMption wilt be resumption itself.
The facts are so clearly stated in the
North..clmerican of last Saturday,
that' we copy the articlefor the bene-
fit of our readers : "'Much of the

. conflict of opinion touching resump-
tion arises from a misapprehension
of the fiscal situation before the ins-

- penidon of specie payments. During
the late canvass the opponents of re-
4umption continually -declared, that

t the idea of doing the immense bosi-nesl'of the country reitkepecie was
prepOsterous; that the entire sum in
coin at command could by no possi-
ble nuinagement be kept 'anywhere
near. the aggregate demandsof trade,
and much more tot the same effect.
Jo this it was replied, and must
again and again be replied, that do-
ing business on the basis of intrinsic
values., and doing it with gold and
silver as a currency pulling from
band to hand, are things entirely dis-
tinct, anal different. But for the most
part men haiei or seem to have for-
gotton how business was transacted
eighteen years ago. Business was
thendone on the basis of iititrinsin
values, but as a matter' of fact very

, little gold and silver passed from
hand to hand save as a convenience
of moderate 'exchange. Bills of ex-
change, checks, drafts, and bank cred-
its, performed the offices of honest
money then, as they had done for
centuries among civilized nations,
and as they continue, and- will con-
tinue Ao--do for all _time to come, in
all probability.

"It may 'be replied i,to this state=
meat that since paper is the chosen
medium of excliange-in large trans-

, aetions, that is sufficient reason why
the theories of anti-resumptionists
should prevail. But the theory
of anti-resumptionists involves irre-
deemable paper currency, which is

k quite a different thing. A bill of ex-
change, a check, ]Or a draft, is valua-
ble only as it represents intrinsic val-

. ues.• The party who "goes to a San
Francisco banker and purchases ex-

' change on New YorkorPhiladelphia,
because he wants' to use money in ei-
ther city, understands that the bill
will be honored by the house on
which it: is drawn. But suppose on
his arrival,in Philadelphia he should
present his draft andreceive informs-
tiOn that the drawer had no funds on
deposit with which to cash it ; a very
serious embarrassment would, arise

• at once, and the owner of the draft
would,experience the disabilityofsir.-redeemable paper; and no doubt it,
would take a' great deal of anti-re-
sumption argument to convincesuch
a party that the tlishonered draft
was money, or the representative of
money.. Among the attributes of
real money are these : It is instant in ]
its functions, invariable in value, and
usable anywhere without considera- 1' ble loss. And such money is honest '

' money because tit holds out noln-.
ducements to the holder which the

.evettt of use does not sanction.
c'heeks, and drafts on housed where]the maker has no credits, and circu-
lating notes payable, Ondemand, but
on which payment is refused on'pre-
sentation, have. not the attributes of

,real money, and am-not, therefore,
honest money.

• It is continually said by the anti/
resumptionists that the Secretary can

] not redeem $346,000,000of Treasury
notes with gold, because he has not
so much gold. available fOr that pur-
pose. But what appliCation has thisreason to resumption? It it be 's
goodreason, why was it not advancedbefore the' siisPension of specie pay-
ments, when a. large proportion of

' the'banks Ofthe country issued three
times as many prcimises to. Pay as
they had coin to pay with ? It was

' not advanced because men were
aware that, under ordinary circnm.;
stances, butit small part ofithe circu-
lating notes of a bank were ever pre-
sented for redemption at any speci-
fied time. 'Tne ratio of cinizdation to
coin metes was then too large, no
doubt, but it wasblued du certain,
well-aseertabsed lawsof trade and az-
changeourd tinder ordinary circum-
stances worked well enough. Neil'.
hrg less than wide-spread distress or
universal panic affected honest hanks
even then. They paid goldfor notes
ofany sound bankas well asfor their.
own, and in sums equal to the de-
mend. The demand for -coin was
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lion of things at`this time. Theoe-
mand for Old is so light th
is notrofit in handling it any le ger:
Why, we ask, is it assumed that ha
demand will increase to any
ape extent after 'January 1, 1879?
What necessities of trade -awl Com 7Terceare likely torule then that do
4Ot rule now ? The man slip wants
_to,pay customs dues canpay theut
With greenbacks, therefore he will
not care for gold. Whoever wants
to buy exchange on London,\P\aris,
or elsewhere, can buy as well with
greenbacks as with gold. - The Mani
who wants to hoard, and not to en-,

Bark- in .business ventures, will no
doubt prefer gold.; but he cau get all
he wants now as cheap as he could
before the war, if he wants much of
it. In fact_there is but a single con-
tingency that can work to the disad-
vantage of resumption, aid that re-
lates to the balance of trade. It is
inour favor noi, and the prospect
for its remaining with us for some
time is good. We, do not look for
the failure ofreiumption."

♦ NEW SILVER BUJ.:

The 'following is the Tull text of
BCCIINtIet3 new silver bill. A bill
to -amend an_ act entitled "An
act to authorize the coinage of ;the
standard silver dollar and to restore
its legal-tender ' ammeter, and 'for
other - purposes," ';passed February
28, 1878. .

Be it enacted, !etc.. That -so much
of the set entitled " An act to author-
ize the coinage of the stanard dollarand to restore , its legal-tencler char-
acterand for other purposes,"- en-,..
acted February 28, 1877, as author-:izes and directit the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchase from time to
time silver bullion at the market
price thereof,,not's less than $2,000,-
000 worth per month; nor more than
$4,000,000worth permonth,andrcausei
the same to be coined into the dollar
authorized by said• act, be, and , the
same is, hereby repealed ; and' the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby
authorized and directed to purchase
not less than $7,000,000 worth per
'month of'silver bullion at the market;
rate, and ;coin the spme into stand-
ard silver dollars each and every
!month, until the 'market value of
silver bullion at New York is at par
With coined silver ; and all coinage
of subsidiary coins and of trade dol-
lars shall cease from and after the
passage of this att. And whenever
coined standard silver bullion shall
be at par in New York, the Secretary
of the Treasury shall discontinue the
purchase of silver bnllion. and, there-
fore, silver bullion shall be coined
into the said standard silver dollarson the' same terms as 'are now pro-
Vided as to the coinage of gold, pro-
vided that the cost of the coinage of
either gold or silver shall not exceed
the itefal average of the' material,
labor, wastage and use of the =whin-
er7 employed. A-- suflicieut sum to
carry out the provision's of this' act
is hereby appropriate I out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, but not more than $B,-
000,000 shall at any one time be in-
vested insuch silver bllion.

'Second—Any owner f 100 stand.
ard- silver dollars or a . multiplei,,,,
thereof, may present the e at the
office of the Assistant Tre curer, of
New York, or at the mint 11' ladel-
phia, and at such 'other ' min and
offices of Assistant Treasurers as
may be designated by the Secreta .

of the'Treasury, and on demand shat
receiye therefor a like amount of gold
coin at par. And the Secretary of
the Treasury is hereby directed in all
coin payments by the Treasury to
make no discrimination in favor of
or against gold or standard silver
coin.

Thirtt—All acts and parts of acts
inconsistent with the provisions of
this act are hereby repealed.-

RESVMPTIO3I.
~.The Secretary of the Treasury has

hashed the following circular of in-
structions concerning the resumption
of specie payments:

- TREASURY DEP'T, WASHINGTON, D. C.,Dec. 14, 1818.—The following provision
of law, and instructions thereunder, are
published for the information and guid-
ance of al concerned :

-An act to provide for the resumption of specie
payments:

Sze:mote S. • • • • And on and after the let dayof January, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and
seventy-nine. the Secretary or the Treasury shallredeem hl' coin the United States legal-tender
notes then) outstanding, on their pmeutation for-redemption at the once of the Assistant Treasurerof the Milted States la the city of New Tort, in
some of not le-a than fifty d:llars.

Approved January 14. 1875.
As the effect of the above section willbe to remove any practidal difference iste value of coin and_notes as a circula-ting medium (after the Ist of January

nett), no distinction between them will
be Made in keeping, rendering or settling
the mounts of public officers involving
transactions which occur subsequently to
that date.\Matured*uPons of the United States,and checks issued by the Treasurer of theUnited States or interest or principal ofthe public deb by law payable in coin,will be paid by t.he Assistant Treasurer,
of the United Stas at New York, upon
presentation, in coid,\ or, if the claimant
prefers, such coupons\and checkswill be
paid by Abe.said Assistant Treasurer, or

y, any Other independent Treasury MR-
cer. in United States notes. .. ,

Stich registered interest i.a ble by law
incoin as is paid on schedules t any other
cities than New York will also, paid the
claimant in coin by check on theAssistant
Treasurer of 'the United States t NewYork, which check may be cash d in
United States notes if the holder p far,
or, if the claimant prefers, such interestmay be paid to him direct in Unit
States notes by the officer charged with
the payment of the schedule. ..

. Any check or draft-hereafter drawn in
payment of a public obligation !by law,
payable incoin. will have that fa& plainly
'noted thereon. _

JOH2i SIIERMAN, Secretary
So VAST in bulk are the domestic

products exported from the linited
States, that by no possible manage.
ment, under existing circumstances,
can the vessels employed tor the
trade obtain regular cargoes hither-
ward. 'Nor would the case be very
much different if the tariff were re-
duped. The truth is, that the coun-
try has become selfsustaining to a
remarkable extent, and our foreign
friends rue fast losing their hold
upon our domestic markets. They
might do better ifthey were to *aban-
don the New 'ork monopoly, and
distribute the* trade generally
among all oar leading commercial
cities, both seaboard and internal.

. Duman and death are no rape&
ters of persons. The wealthy as
well as the poor are overtaken, by
them.. During the . past week two
members Crthe Royal fmnily ofEng
land buy, Mktg victims to dipb-

ao noamr.

Wilketit letter to the Phil=`
adelptiti Pratt gives this, interesting:
,esetiptionl of Goienior;e4it Hois
and his wife:

,
7 ME

• "GOvernor Hoyt his for .manYyears occupied an unpretentious res-
idence on Frankliti-- street; In this
city. Being always a representative
citizen, his housewas known to ev-
erybody. Those who have enjoyed
a social evening nutler his 'roof. have
soniething stored away in their minqs
that time can neverobliterate. Thing
used .to flattery, Governfir Hoyt has
never been spoiled. The successive
steps to fame and honor over' which
\he has passed have not elevated hem
into the cold regions of reserve or
iiibued him with the least spark ofhatighty pride. His door is still' open
to the humblest friend, his hand still
extended to all alike. Those who
have ever been a guest at the 'fire-
side of Governor Hoyt in the past,
know bow much sunshine will be car-
ried from. Wilkes-Barre to Harris-
burg next January. What will be
lost here, however, will be gained at
the capital, and in days to come there
will be opportunities enough offered
for pronouncibg upon , the charms of
a lady who will. rule the executive
household with as gentle and as gen-
erous a spirit- as the affairs of the
Commonwealth, will be guided by an
able and impartial mind. The Gov-
ernor's 'wife will be none the less the
woman that she has always been.
What has been said of the husband
concerning his elevation in life, may,
be-equally appliedto the wife. Good
common sense is not the least of the
many virtues of 'character that each
possess, and increase of honors will
only multiply their efforts to please,
and will never barricade 'the -avenues
to their hospitable hearts.

4 Mrs. Hoyt will be ably supportedin the 'administration of her domestic
affairs,.by a cultured -daughter, re-
cently gradhated from the Young
Ladies' Seminary ofFarmington, Ct.,
over, which Miss Porter, a sister of
President Porter, of Yale College,
presides. _Miss Maud,like her moth-
er, is unpretending, in manner, ex-
ceedingly, social •-in disposition, and
brightly intelligent€ Barry, junior,
is just out of Yale, ailid_in character
and ways is the counterpart of his
distinguished father. lie is a strong, '
broad-shouldered fellow, and will
readily become a favorite at Harris-
burg. Little Helen- is the baby, a
bright, golden-haired darling cif four
summers, and the special pet of her
father. Carrying with him Such a

1domestic staff to encourage a d sus-
tain him,'who can doubt 0 com-
plete success in every panic lar of
the incoming administration ?

" Now that the question is cietiled
as to his occupancy of the Guberna-
torial chair, it. may not be out of
place to mention, in v modest way_
for anv other Would be decidedly of-
lensive—something about the lady
Who, is called to preside over the Gu-
bernatorial mansion. ' For nearly a
quarter of a century the . Governor-
elect and his good wife have resided
in this vicinity, where they were born.
They were. the children of two old
friends; who in the days.dr long ago,
were recoanized as the honest posses.
sors of Jiroad farms that received
their constant care,'and repaid it by
yieldinglup the richest ofyearly har-
vests. '

" Farmer Hoyt and Farmer Love-
land were among the best and purest
men of their day. But were Pres-
byterians, and both elders in. the
church. Tack was equal!Y anxious
for the other's welfare, and as years
advanced,.andohildren came to cheer
them, it was. not: strange that the at
fections of the parents should be
transmitted to 'their: offspring, and
that both househOlds should mingle
together like-branches of the same
tree. The possessionpf natural gra-
ces .by the Children of both families,
was an inheritance, and"thefortunate.'
training that accompanied the pas-
sage of years produced the happiest
results, and kindled the holiest and
highest desires. Mary Loveland, an
only daughter,-was of. a retiring and'
modest disposition. She was a wo-
man endowed with the richest graces
ofcharacter, and inspired by the most
ennoblingvirtues: She made friends
and kept them. She was full of wo-
manly :instincts; and wherever she
went she was a- welcome guest. It
was very natural, too, 'that young

' Hoyt, when he began tO\ think of
marriage, -should look with favor
upon the daughter of his father's best
friend, who had been the playmate of
his youth, and a glad companioh in
later years.. It was very natural, too,
for the other to be pleased with the
manly young pedagogue, who, after
graduating at Wyoming Seminary,
had been chosen-to fill a teacher's
chair in the same institution. It was
a case 'of mutual admiration and af-
fection, which, a few years after,
when young Hoyt had exchanged. the'
teacher's place for the lawyer's desk,'
culminated in a happy marriage. The
happiness; of a man's characterfre-
quently reflects the happiness of his
domestic life, and while none have a
right, to intrude within the sacred
precincts of Governor Hpyt's hoine
without invitation, it- needs no wel-come to assure one that the same
open-hearted, frank, generous and
happy spirit that is a part of his na,
ture, .by the glow and
glory of a home that is correspond.
ingly endowed.''

.

THE, influence- of cheapfares in in-
creasing the earningsofrailroad corn-
panies through a volume of travel
6rgcly enhanced, as compared withthedditional expense, is well illus-
trate by the experience of the New
York, oston and Providence Com-
pany.pany. Th& is a link of forty-seven
miles in the through line between
New York ack Boston by the Ston-
ington Sterimborkt Line. Ever since
the beginningof ermer the fare has
been *1 50 by this line, distance 210,
miles, of, which 120\niles are by
steamer and the rest by ,Kail. To ac-
commndatst this travel, the ran one
passenger,and one freight train each
way daily. The earnings of6 • New
York, Boston and. Providence

~.

•

.. I

for its 47 miles were $75,755, 11.
about $244 for 91 passenger miles
and the same number of freight miles
a day.. All the companies in the ar-
rangement'are perfectly satisfiedwith
their experiment, and it is not at all
likely that the rates -of fare'will be
raised. ' .

=

WADE HAMPTON WAS Insfi'week
chosen. U. 8. Senator' from South
Carolina.. On the day of bis election
be sufferwl the amputation of a leg,
and If now in f< critiat.gosiditiou.

Front:the4p edition of
Suitaii ;Boot we glean the
following iOnfhtho44a*tion :

nine gr.llivititg•Of_kilssembry.7.--General Assembly „meets biennially
on the first Tuesday nt January. The
Goose of Repmentatives is called
to &der at 19 o'clock at., and the
senate at twelve o'clock\ld.
- ..Election of (7 $ Senalor.—Per-
sons to rf..presPnt l'enpsylrania, in the
United States 6'enatertni elected by
the.. Legislat:ure in. the _renewing
wanner:

Each house votes se&rately on
the third' Titestlay- of ',January, at
three o'clock P. M., it the Legisla-
ture shall have organized before the
second Tuesday." •

On the dayfollowing, at 12o'clock
M., the -two Houses meet in joint
conventionoind the journal of the
two Roust* are then read and certi-
ficates signed If, however, the same
person stall not have received a ma-
jority of the votes in each House, or
if either House shall have failed to
take proceedings as required by law;
the joint Assembly shall then pro-
ceed to choose, by a viva core vote
ofeach member present, a person for
purposes aforesaid, and the person
having a majority of all the votes
of the said joint Assembly '(a major-
ity of all the members elected to both
Houses being present and voting)
shall be declared elected, and in case
ofno election on the first day, the
joint Assembly shall meet at twelve
o'clock M., ofeach succeeding day"
duringthe session ofthe Legislature,
'and take at least one vote until a
Senator shall be elected. '-

Nominations must be ' made and
tellers elected two days prior, and
communicated to each House. •

Electio' it and Inauguration pf Gve-
ernor,--Election of ,Govern-or, Tues-
day, Nov. 5, 1878. 'lnauguration of
Governor, January 21, 1879. , .

Returns of election of Governor
opened in presence of both Houses,
Thursday before inauguration.

Lieuteanant Governor takes oath
of office third Tuesday of 7 January
following his election. . •

VESiVIFIVS.

A correspondent bf the Erening
-Poet writing from Rome, describes
the present condition of Vesuvius :

"Vesuvius and Etna seem to be
waking like giants from sleep. The
inhabitants of a town in the province
ofleatina, in which is Mount Etna,
were alarmed by continued shocks of
earthgnake and by underground
noises for four or five days. They
lea their houses and the town itself
in the middle of the night and ran to
the open country outside of the gates.
Vesuvius has givensigns of agitation
for several weeks,.and the seer who
lives as near the crater as it is safe
to stay, daily reports its condition.
On tha Ist of November the lava rose
over the rim of the o:d crater and
began to descend.on the cone between
the ridges left by the eruption of
1872 rsitors, can now see the fire
without approaching the crater, arid
the mountain is beautiful. A long
and broad red band of fire may be
seen on the upper part of the cone,
the rest .. being covered with snow.
The contrast is singularly beautiful,
and many persons go to Naples to
see it. It is' oped that the eruption
will not inc ase, as the cup of disas-
ter wont( overflow if this misfortune
were added to those already suffered
from, storms-and inundations. It is
curious how the sides of Vesuvius
re cultivated and Inhabited. A

though the people constantly see
Pompeii and Hereulanenni they take
no warning from their fate, but build
towns and let their vineyards creep
boldly :up the side of the volcano
until they reach the cinders of the
crater."

THE INDIANS.
Terrible Tale told by Mrs: Charles Imes,

of lowa of her Sufferings while inIndian'
Captivity —A 'whole Party-of Emigrants
Murdered by Yankton and other Salta—
Her Story Fully Corroborated•

OMAHA, Dec. 15.—Mrs. CharlesJones, of Washington county, lowa,
arrived with: her son aged 12 last
night. They are believed to be the
sole survivors of twelve emigrants
who left Washington county in
February, for the Yellowstone Valley.
Theyreached fortKearney March 1-,t,and when a few dayanut in the river
bottom, they; were surrounded by
seventy Indians. William Brown;
Joshua Brown, and *Joshua Hyatt,
a brother of .Mis. Jones, the men of
the party, were instantly shot dead,
and the others were taken into gap-
tiVity. All bnt Mrs Jones and son
it ifibelieved were massacred: She
was \\made a slave to a chief
named. \Yankton, and was .never al-
lowed to \meet or talk with her son.
Her clothe's, were taken lam her,
and she was 'only -allowed, a blanket
and moccasins The camp moved
often, always northward. The war-
iors several tittles left the party and
returned With clothing:and plunder,
evidently taken from \Hie murdered
whites. An interpreter withthe party
told Mrs Jones the party were chiefly-
Yanktons from the Yankton\igency;
but there were a few from Atiq Red
t.7loud and Spotted Tail *agencies.
They were always roaming during
the summer . and -returned to . the
agencies during the' winter. . Their
slaves are kept outside of the agen-
cies in concealment. Other females
white slaves in the party, told her
their friends had been murdered,
and as they bad no homes, they-did
not desire to escape. Young Jones
was kindly treated: At the, exPira-
of two months they reached the
neighborhood of a village in North-
ern Nebraska, where the Indians all
became drunk. That night, Mrs.
Jones escaped, having only a ragged
blanket and one moccasin. , She
traveled south, subsisting on raw ar-
tichokes. After five or six days
she met an ernigrant wagon and
and was given a dress- She begged
her way through the State, reaching
Tows the last day of June. '1 here
she procured money and returned to
Central Nebraska to find her son.
Last October near Kearney, she met
him emaciated, after a long and ter-
rible journey, the boy lay ill at a be-
nevolent farmer's house for a long
time. When he recoverd, they start-
ed eastward on foot. Money was
iven them here yesterday to' go

b . .. e. - Every detail of her story is
con i rme.d The naked bodies of three
murd

!,

men werefound last March
on the lains north of Kearney, but
the murd rers were supposed to be
tramps. Men here AVM the agencies
are preparing\to investigate the mat-
ter. and expr •- -

.
the opinion that

many of the age . • , Indians kept upa systematicmar& 'ofsettlers during
the summer. succees .11y .concealing
their crimes. At 1r , ton 40447there will be an bW" -

. investig
lion.
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riates $4.710,000.
GEN. Famtorr, is already: veil'popn:War in Arizona.

JOSIMA WALICSIts, - Of' Ne
R. I, died in a fit etlaughter. .1,

Tzu best tirvssed wan in the United
States Senate is Geheral-Burnside. -

covert!moostt l'Asiti is the new Turk..
IF& 141ibisterof Foreign Affairs. '

Tut eelebrated-atallinn Abdallab, died
atillanetteater, N, U., Friday.

CLEVELAND WWI_ the next national
Republican Convention.'
G. et-sten is tohave a n3onnment'at

West Poiet made from capiurec' cannon.
• TH4 linviest snow atiwm in fifteen
years has just taketi place at Peoria,' 111,

Gt.".NiZiAL-P,i111.1? SUltilDi.N his been
chosen a director of the Chicago Jockey
Club.

SENATOR BARNUM, Or CORROCSCUt,
ti?T'OUsly ill with pneumonia at LimeRock, Conn., ' • •

COXI3IIE..SIAN A6CLILN bas at last been
vindicated. It came lcte ; but better labs
tliatynever. -

T,WENT YtT diladAxxlies Lave been
cremated at Milan during the past tiroyears; • • ,

TAE rehearing of the Fitz John Porter
case his been adjourned until the 2nd of
January. . ~

•Wu. Fouxcv, of Baltimore, while
xt

in-,
toxic.ed on Friday, shot himself fatallY" to quite his nerves." '

SENOR Idiour.i. Ar.osus. a Cuban -extfled to New York, has freed 709 slaves On
his Cub.= plantations. •

Tam bill granthig #440,000 for defray-
ing expenses of the, fast mail service is to
be reported favoralq.

SENATOR TutR AN\inost.egailatically
declines to be the democratic candidate
.for Governor of Ohio. \ ,

GronoE VAX VLEET, Of, Wilmington,
Del., Las the orignal South Carolina seces-
sion ordinance. . • \

SOUTH CAROLINA Legislators are trying
to make a low against the caring of
concealed weapons. , .

THE United -States Comritissionet*, to
the silvercontrence have Made their re-
port to Congress.

REPRESENTATIVR WILLIAMS of Michi-
gan is hot illinpWashington. sifts
death is looked fir hourly.

Ex-ArrotexF.Y General Alghonso Taft,,
'of Ohio, will celebrate his silver wedding
on the tlth ofthis mouth.

THE ficngariaii Delegation- has voted
by a large majority, 20,000,000florins for
occui.ation expenses for 18743.

•

Tut: large tobaccci- house -of Thomas
Williams& Co., at Richmond, Va , burn-
ed Saturday. Loss $75,000. •

CATTLE in the vicinity of East Saginaw
Mich; are dying off very rapidly from an
unknown and. peculiar disease.

consequences of teous treat-
mut Cornell withdraws her challenge to
liarvao for a race next season., ,

.Witt,.2l ever a Demodratic Congressman
has nothing else to -do, he introduces a
bill to worry the trade dollar. ~

IT probably would have- been. etter If
Tilden had sent his .nephew to the Gilseys
House to board two years ago.

A.LEXANDEIt SrErnr.Scs has taken 879 •
kinds of medicine. Anil he isn't the
healthiest man• we keow of yet.

Bowes augar importers and refinersFriday adopted resolutions declaring' the-
present scale of tariff duties too high. - '

THE King has ordered the marriagecot
the Princess Thyra and the'Duke of Cum-
berla:,d_postponed till -after the funeral f.
of Princess Alice..

Sass CEL J. TILDEN. has won his suit in
the Supreme Court of Michigan, against
the Plat National Bank of Negaunee, in-
volving $99,000. .

It looksas though the collision ofBlaine
and. Edmunds with Lamar and Thurman
would lay the Deniocratic ship up for re-
pairs for a while. ,

Ax amendment by the House to the
Senate bill providing for purchase of the

• Freedtnan's bank reduces the sum from
$275,000 to $155,000.

FREIGHTS from the west still continue'
to be badly cut by the various railroad
-lines. The war promises to bo one of the
most bitter ever known.

MISS WHITNEY, time Boston artist, has
:been intrusted with the. task of preparing
the-statue to beerected to the memory of
the late Harriet Martineau.

o„ ,EvEsvam printers on the Agusta,
1 Ga., Chronicle, have struck for, forty
cents a thousand. The office offers: thirty .
ctnts for good compositors.

A tom. to make the municipal elections
of, Charleston, S. C., quadrennial instead
of biennial has been introduced in the
Legislature and finds,much support.

THE Philadelphia courts have decided
that a person is in the point of law at the
age of twenty-one the day before the

i twenty-first anniversary of his birthday.
Two uegroes, for attempting to kill

Marcua Williams, colored for voting an
opposite ticket in Winton, N. C., have
been sentenced,to six yearn in the pen-'
itentiary. ,•

SUPERINTENDENT FORSYTH, of the
Canadian money order system, is to visit
Washington soon, to confer with the
authorities regarding the system in the
United States. :

CLERGYMEN and children under twelve
years of age are no longer equal on most
New England railways, because the man-
agers Above decided that ministers must
hereafter pay full fare. -

' A ricsToi.: dispatch 'says that-Mr. Gray
has so applied his magnetic motor to the
production of electric light that he can
generate electricity without any cost ex-
cept-for the orignal machine. . -

• ThEnr. is a growing feeling in Illuois
among the better classes that' SenatorOglesby shauld be his own successor.
Logan's vote in the caucus is estimated
all the way from thirty to sixty. •

Tim Democrats will probably ask-the
president for a bill of items. The dis.
closure of two eminent southern Demo-
crats will no doubtbe sufficient to restore
the equilibrium of the injured innocence.

MEXICO has fotir Presidential candidates
sad not cue of them ageneral. Three
are lawyers and one a coffee 'planter. The
election. takes place ill 1880. Thirty or
forty brigadiers may pop up before elect
thin day. , •
. Ilrost the post mortem examination of
the body of a man who killed himself in
Syracuse, by drinking. aquart of whisky,-

itwas found there wan a-strong smellof
alcohol in his brain and in all the cavities
of the body. - .

Tnrstatue•of Governor Andrew, *in
Ilinglram\ Cemetery, near Boaton, bas
been defaci bylsome vandals reeently.
Two fingers f th., left hand have been'
knocked off -a d the cloak msned:i . 5.,

3 1,Test fine art icties of London will
pay Mr. Ruskin's ne and costs, of his
suit with Mr. Whis ler. It is, rumored
that Mr. Ruskin will deeline a re-election
to the Slade professorsld . on aceotuat of -
his ill health. '` . .

IL H. T. Huivran, 7elect of
the State of Virginia, forgot qualify
within the time set by the law, and now
the` Governor announces that Virginia
has no Treasurer. hunter probably
thought the condition of theState finas
would not warrant the step.

THE Princess of Waleis will visit Wales
this month and inspect hislately acquired
estate of Mammy, near Brecon. A hearty
welcome will be extended him, as it will
be the first visit .which any member of
the present royal family has made to
\Vales.

Rai. Dn. Faunas,rof Troy. N. T.,-
says the story of Neal Dow•• that Spur-
geon , drinks beer, wine and brandy, is
without foundation. Hispersonal knowl-
edge is confirmed by the statement of the
great London preacher that be is a total
abstinence man.

Tan Princess ',Oulu is determinedpedestrian, and has set the fashion to
the ladiesof Ottawa of carrying asmall
cane. Tee Prince of Wales, the Duke
and Duchess of Edinburg, and the Duke
of Argyll are mentbaiedras-hkely to visitOttawa next year.

EvEarraiNo at iiiratop isquite, kW.ness men endeavoring to get along until
banking facilities can be Had. TheCoca.
mercialliational is entirely solvent, and
willsoon resume.- The directors of the
-Past National-Bank have requested thenivolatioso ofrai .retiehtrt, -

ESE

VATS • it .0it7.4%
. , :c&--A, •

-

; PSII4II to itionsitieby

, parteit NA" `tehiars salted
")likiOrkicat;

Ft? westernetiogs itti:4llallit -iiiiid in
Beaks connty at four (septa s pound.,

Tae Glendower Iron Works
are inalthig rails for arailroad inCuba.Txs Nunsylvanis Dairymari'S
Goo meets in. Meadvilleou January 22and
23. •

ALL tim tanneries of the State. are
crowded wiih,ordere; American (ether
Is in demand. -

'

-

JoictRoAerf; tbe-Chesiet ship:builder,
has au order for a side-wheel steamer fur
the.Amazort rivet.

A noun honies ware 'purchased In
'Bedford county last week-for the Wish-
legion city Fire Department. -,

Jou'c CHINAMAN has made his' dveat
intoReading, and proposesto establish a
wasbee:ivashee shop. -"

KEELEn, of Chester county has
a common glass larrip.cbimney which has
been in use firtecnyeare.

,
•

Tilt treading of:the Lewisburg, Hazel.
ton and Wilkesbarre Railroad across Cats-
wissa creek was carried away by the re-
cent storm.

TUE different tax-collectors of Pitts..
burg are in arrears to the city nearly $.50,
000. The city Attorney will institute pro.
cectlings to recover,

MISS Etna M. lIENDErtsoN, the daugh-
ter ofa Titirsvilte operaror, has just been
Married to Mr. J. F. Fezer, of Colorado,,
with great -.- 4

Tau national banks of Erie have ob-
tained an injectionfrom the United States
Circuit Court 'restraining the tax collec-
tor from collecting taxes from them. '

Sr cu the Board of Pardons came into
existence, many more *pardons have been
granted.than when the power was vested
exclusively iiy.tbe Governor.

THE. Huntingdon Howl of Trade hasraisedlslQooo—all that was neededzaiAo
purchase rill the property required by the
State Commission for the location of the
Middle Penitentiary at tliat place.

TIIE murder of Miss Herman of York
county, still excites great. interest: It has
been discovered that she was not; shot
through the heady and a pistol found in
Snyder'Syocitn, bloOdy marks on hisclothing, indicates his guilt.

GoexiiNon listrrnAarr has respited
James McDonald and Charles Sharp, con-
'rimed Molly Maguire murderers;who•were
'to have been hanged in Carbon county on
Wednesday 18th inst. By theirreprieve,
their execution is appointed ,for January
'lB, 1879. McDonald and Sharp.were con-
victed of the murder ofGeorge K. Smith,
in Carbon county, in 1863. After McCon-
nell's conviction seintenee was withheld,
in order to use him as witness, againt
Ilrigin, who is to be hung bi Pottsville
Wednesday the ISUi inst. Monday, Quinn
and 31cOill are. expected to impeuch the
testimony of Manna Kull an.l Kerrigan, -
both "squealers," upon whose evidence
Sharp and McDonnell were convicted..

DEATH OF PRINCESS ALICE.

DARMSTADT, Dec. 14.—The Grand
Duchess of Hesse Darmstadt died at
7:30 this atoning

DARMSTADT, Dec. 15---As early as
Friday morning, physicians recog-
nized that the condition ofthe Grand
Duchess was hopeless. and sent se-
eret messages to that efieet to Eng-
land. Symptoms -of suffocation ap-
peared at, one o'clOck Saturday
morning, bin were temporarily re-
moved. The Grand Duke was then
induced to leave the room, but his
mother remained ministering to the
Princess until the last. The Grand
Ducal Court. and Hesse Darmstadtgenerally Will go into mourning.for
twelve weeks.
- LONDON. Dee. 15.—The blinds were
drawn at Buckingbain and St. James
palace and at Marlborough in con-sequence of the death of Princess
Alice, Saturday. All the 'royal farai-lly are at Windsor. All the ministers
and members ofthe tiovernmPnt have
sent expressions of their sympathy.
Flags are at half mast, bells tolling
and all public and private houses
closed. The (itieeu; though greatlygrieved is not ill.'.

,

She was the tlurd child and second
daughter of Queen Victoria. She
was born April 25th, 1843. _Her
father, the late Prince Albert, died
Saturday,Dec. 14th 1861, a remarka-
ble c%ncidence.

TELEosAm from Harrisburg an-
nounces that the Board of Pardons
refused yesterday to re-open the.case
of KEHOE, and before this paper
reaches the reader the notorious Mol-
lie will undoubtedly have paid the
penalty of the law.

TIIE Demoirats of the Senate have
given evidence of their unwillingness
to providefor honest elections, by vot-
ing almost unanimously against SA'.
ator EDMUNDS' non-partisan electoral

LADY BILACTIFIERB.—Dadies, you can-
not make fair skin, rosy cheeks and spark-
ling eyes with all the cosmetics ofFrance,
or beautifiers of the world, while in poor
health, and nothing will give you such
good health, strength and beauty As Hop
Bitters. A trial is certain proof. See an-
other 'column.

.A"IgNEE'S NOTICE,In the
• DistTeCourt of the United States, for theWestern Di. et of Pennsylvania . the matter

Of Winfield .
Kinney. Bankrupt. In Bantritjtcy.Western District'', Denney, !rants.

The creditors will taker:intim, that asecond getl-
erat meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt
will be held at Towanda Insaid Ahdriet.on the 13th
day of JANUARY. d: D. 1372. at 10 o'clock A.
it.. at the officeof Oretton k Mercur.' before U. A.
Dierenr.-Esq., one of the Registers; In Bankruptcy
to faid•District, for thepurpose named in the TaftSection of the Bantu's. Act of31arth 24. MI. to.
wit, a final distribution of said .bankrupt's estate
and at that meeting I shall apply for a discharge
from all liabilityas assignee of said estate. In ac-
eerdance with "he provisions of the 23th section ofsaid Bankrupt act.

JOI1S:W. CODDING,Towand% Dee: 17. len. Assignee,

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE—In the
District Court ofthe Potted States for theWestern District of Penneytraria. In the nutterof E. W. Ellis. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.Western District of Peensylvaals: . .

The creditors Will take notice that asecond gen-
eral meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt willbe held at Towanda:4w said District. on the 12th
day of J svAgy. A.z D. /375, at teeth:x.2 A. 31.,
at the office of Orertim A Mercer. before R. A.Merenr, E...,q.„mne of the Registers in Bankruptcyin mid Dtstriet. for thepurpose named In the 27thSection of the Bankrupt act of March 3d. 11117, V.
wit: -A Ansi distribution of said Bankrur.lFestete;
PIA at that meeting 2shall apply tora disclutrgefrom all liabilityas Assignee of said estate, in se.
eurdance with the provisions of 111,clAth Sectionofraid Bankrupt Act.

ACKSON P.KEENEY.Towanda, Dee; 17, ISMM. Assivme.
. A UDITOR'S NOTICK—In re the
ll_ Assignment by the Eureka Hower Co for
toebenett ot creditors. No. 1105, Feb..Term, 11174The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by theCourt to distribute limey Inhands_ of E. T. Pox,
Assignee, oil! meet the Mai mantaon said fund at
the mike ofWilliams a Angtevin Towanda Bore.,FRIDAY. JANUARY IT. at 10o'clock A.when and whore MI persons haring cjohns 00 saidfund must present them, or •be former debarredrota coming in uponthe said fund.

' • H. N. WILLIAMS,
da,criec. 111. 11711.-291.2 Auditor.

ARRHANS' COURT SALE.—By
ky eirMeof an order issued oatof the Orphans'

NCaufter B ford County. the undersgned. ifs.
miter of the to of OmegaA. Garrison. late of
Wilmot tisp.„ el. will salt at Walesale on the
premises. on 7 AY.JARUART Si. ICS, at 1o'clock?. 3L.the gdescribed property, to.

. . . ' . • •

One lot of land id rd In Wilmot tirp. bound.
ed as foliates: Zmitoologst an oak slake ontheoldFran lot; thence worth Joeast 102 perches, to a
stake and steam; tbetsee south Cotreat42 porches,
toa cornerof stake and stow on P. W. Troutele.ens lead; thence south 13* st_perehos. to Itoast:lke and stones; thence 110/1184:4111t lora,cites to place of beginning; con 20 acres,
roue orlent. ' -

ALSO—One other lot of land to Wilmot tulp;bounded as follows: Beginning at apet stones
nearly 2 perches south of the north east oflot No. it, liptingdeld; thence north 20,40 OSperches, to a post and crazes set for Klutzes.
Frutelisylot; thence south 276.4m5t 1=penile%astone heap; thence south 1113i0 Meg 61 Perches.
to astone Imam. thence north 77° west 122perishes.
to the place- of beginning; ,containing about AO

atOT BALE .4l to be path-upon theattflctog down of each lot; thirty per cant oftheWarms upon cotierssatkai of so% smt thebalance
IA two eegqnal annual lastahronts; with intuese
from COO

TIIONASV 1:= .LINIOtt .14 1Pio. •

-EXAMINERtineAND CHRONICLE,
[Established In Mk)

A'S EIGHT PAGE WEEKLY SpIIICNAL OF
THE LARGEST SIZE.

Outspeaking, Wide-Awake and Pop-
ular,

AND DT DIANN TUOUSANDI .

The Most Widely Chieulated
BAPTIST NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD.

• Besides giving special heed to theprinciples andprogress of the denomination of which it Isapart.
the paper includesthe whole geld of ChristianJour.Whin.. Itscarefully edited departnieum are

Lahr Leading Breath—Vigorous editorials and
short newsnoun, giving a carefullyprepared sum-maryof the week's news. . •

Topicsfor the Tiatu—A settee of articles equal
Jneloltly to the QC.S: type of review articles, by the
best writersof oar own and other deuointuations.

The Pulpit mod th• Aatiorsi—serawila by Ber.-C. H. ',Spurgeon and others, or a lecture by some
layman. such as Hr. Joseph Cook. .

Sunday &hoot IrorkshoprEspeettiOns of theInternational Series, with Side-L.4M Topics andChips front the brightest sayings and writings ofprominent Sunday school wafters.
Literature; &Hence and dee-.Beviews eml•

rent specialists Mel competent elides, with oces,
atonal notices of perlodleam, Notes and Queries, a
e4demliof Seely Chat. and the facts of general in-terest In f3cleneeand Art.

.The Ref isrtous Newt of Me Wor/d...-Editortals
on subjects ot denominational and read/al religi-ous interest : 'Baptist "News and Notes," briber
and toternews of oar denomination than is alienbyany other paper; our General 0ut100k...11 the
really important WWII about other denominations,

Our (lousy ,FbMs' Page—Ortgillial stories bywriters whose names are regularly found on thetitle pages of St. Nicholas and Wide Awake, anda Panders. Realm *blebis ritaeorite with all theyoung people.
Hoare„-Forat and acirden--Att Agricultural de-

partment unequsned In anyweekly religious paperJa tlds country, to which. practical fanners, stock-breeders, etc., of the tirst rank are regular con-trlbotorn.
Besides there there are Educational Notes, Ms.

slonary Sketches. Letters or Travel, Iterteiss of thekarkets, ete , etc.

TWINS—OMs year Inadvance. Postage peeptl4by the Publiabers.
For issople seAss_ sad tens, to -eanrwaers. ad-dress P. O.Bea =.13. NewPerk City. '

BOOS BINDING.
Verlagassomed charge of the Bindery connect.ed with this *lke, I am prepared to doau Wade of

INE

INDING,
Pine -aa

workmanship,

ty.. Magazines andceapy.,Call and

ACIPIRLT MTH. '

baDdlag. Park Strut,
earn Is 10. sew

'FOREIGN ATTACHIIENT.
Nathaniel C.Harris vs. William W.-Shepard.

.o. CI, September Tem. ISM Foreign attach-
: .meet.sow, Oct. 7, UM.cm motion of Davis & Car.nochan, attorneys for plaintiff. the Sheriff Is direc-ted to publish acopy of this-writ for six weer, inthe ItoavrooD Rsurolunsusod inthe Athens Ga.setts. . • :Bit TIM COMM.

• Commonwealthof rektor/mini&Bradford County. is. -
TV the Sherif ofBradford Coisaty—GreiHng :

We command you that youattach William W.Shepard and Charles ILShepard. late of your coun-
ty. byall and singalu, their goods and chattels,lands and tenements, moneys, rights, and credits,in whose hands or possession sorter the man maybe. so that he be and appear before out CourtofCommon Pleas, to be ticoden at the Borough cifTowanda, In and for said County, OA the first Mon-day ofSeptember next, there to answer NathanielC. tiaras, ofa plea of debt flisse.oo, and that yousummon Job DePugh and S. ta. Pierce. Sind all per-sons in whose hands or possession the said goods,chattels, moneys, rights. and credits, or any ofthem may be attached, so that they and (every ofthem be and appear baton- said Court; at the dayand place aforesaid, to answer what shall be ob-jected against them and abide the judgment oftheCourt therein, and have -you then and there thiswrit. .

Wittiesi the Hon. Paul D. 'Morro* President ofour said Coots. at the Bore• gh of Towanda afore.said. the Slatdayof August. A. D.; IRIS.. .
BENJ. M.PECK. Prothnnollll7.

Augua 2S. 9178. .Byvirtue of the foregoingwritof Foreign 'Attachment, I have attached the fol-lowing described lot, pieceorparcel of land, situatein Athens tsrp, Countyof -Bradford. and State ofPennsylvania. bounded as follows, to-wit :On thenorth by lands of John Bosworth and others ; onthe east by lands of Tim II ;-on the south bylauds of9. T. Middaugh r, and on the west by l andof Arthur Beebe. Containing 71$ acres of landmore or lass, about ZS acres iMpaned.
A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.Sheriff', Oface. Towanda, Oct: .10. 1871.-22wa

IN' . BANKRU P .t'CY. '—_DistrictCOurt of tho United States, for the Westernstrict of Pennaylvania• in Bankruptcy.In the matter of John J. Griffith. Bankrupt.Western District of Pennsylvania. SS.
A. Warrant In Bankruptcy has been tuned bysaid Courtagainst the estate of John J. Griffith. ofthe Countyof Bradford,and State of Pectinous-Ma. in WA District, adjudged Bankrupt upon pe.Wien of his creditors, sad the payment of say

• debts and the delivery of ;any property belongingto said bankrupt, to 'him or to. his Use; and theVeneer of .any property by him, ale forbidden bylaw. &meeting of the Creditors of Mid 'Bankruptto prove their debts and 'choose one or more As-signees of his estate. will be held at a Court ofBankruptcy tobe holden'at Towanda, In said Dis-trict. On the nth day of Deeember. A. M. HIMet10o'clock A. N..at the office of•Orteton it Mercer.before R. A. Meteor. IN.. oneof theRegisters InBankruptcy of odd District. -

JOII NMALI,
U. S. Marshal for raid District.Dee. 5, sr: .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
--The andendood bashut been appointed*dot ntstrator. Ith ertil annexed, or the estate etNathan Diennsaa. late 'of. Wane* rep., dee% no-tice la hereby given that all persons Indebted tothe told estate. see hereby requested to Blake immediate panne& and all perinea basing chants

Wing said estate oast pressau, meta dalyauthele,tleatt&for aattleinent. • - • -
H. NLL..

Adattatatratori
O
teal

WE
WU entlaell,

• firrat. MOM MI6 ' •

THE OLD MARBLE Y4RD
. STILL IN OPERATION.

•
_

The.onderslgned having pureluised the MAR-
BLE YARD the late GEORGE. ItcCABE. &-

Wee to Inform-the public that haring eino.yed
experienced men. be la prepared to-do all Vail. at
week In the line of

MONU3IENTS,
• READ..STONES;

MANTLES and
SHELFES,

the very best maanikwail at lowest rates
renew dealt Sag anything In the Mattdo Are

invited toesti and eirsothot-wort, Sod Save al 01s*
eollllll4ldoo.

JAMES McVABS.ova vs:, xa. if, *Mk Mt

ir altar'wade.
7 -•?,:„.ocittbilit.4N

:11117 lit lrr
.4 .. •
Muter 4 "ON wirpor:i

Musa.of MA 001111mblifif '

'.:.A.DANIEDII.IIICIIOI3I3Ifir:;• -
';'" SUMO/A-Mk VICSNIGte.

4MTIPESSONBBLRNAN.
. , OW. W. VXRDITLYA.

EDWARD VESUILTA.
CHASMS WILCOX.

---ALSOBT 3ASSISON. -

~.Canton, Der:. 17.-1171.41r-
.

ETRACTIO N.--Having
• limpetJ. 1. WATT% eftlfewamlace!ttit.
sceai lig porketbook, and basing become sighs.

led thatbe was Itmanta ofthe sharp. I desire to
publiely,exonerate him sod proclaim his entire Ito
meanest In the matter.

. TY,IIII191"SEIDEROAPT.-
Ihseember ISTa.

TN .13ANKRISPTCY.—in,the bier
trot Court albs Unitettittates, fir the West.

tern Dlst• let ofPennsylvania. ,
Z. W. Mks, Bradford Comfy. 11...a toairrapt

under the Act ofCongressof MarchIti. tail. har-
ing applied teradischarge from all his deota, and
other claims provable undersaid set,- by order. .or
the einurt.nottre is hereby given to all credits**
oho baye'prore4 their debts, sad other persona In-
terested. to. appear on the lath thy -et JANUA-
RY. 11711.at 10 o'clock. £. r.. befolaR. A.
CUR, lie., Register-la Bankruptcy. at big calett,
in Towanda. Penaltleanla. to show PUMP. it lay
they have. why a dWchallesheik% hot be graishitt
tothe said Bankrupt

Val - C;NCUANDLIUSS. Clerk. •

•ADMINISTRATOR'S .SALE.-
'fbe undersigned. Administtntor of the es;

tate of Hugh Tyler
. deceased. will sell at -public

ROL at the Grata Jolty room. in the Court House.
in Towanda Borough. on MendelJ. the 30th day of
Deteniner. 111711, at 2 o'clock P. X. elates in favor
of the estate of raid HughTyler. deceased. as tel.
lows, vie A certain/Maim againstLewis D. Camp-
bell. ofButler County, State ofOhio;for two notes
of IGOCO each. and one note of 4000. and en accept-
ance of 4100,mating 48100, all of which is*ld has
been for about fourteen years bearing lu and
amounting at this time tosome 48000, mid upward.

fircond. Judgment against the estate of Harry
Connelley, deceased.- is the Court of Common
Pleas of the City of Philadelphia. for about 12100.
which is still in - •

-Third, A claim 'Vast the Quick Other 'Xining
Companyof the Cityof NewTort. for thepurchase
price of the said -Hugh. Tyler. interest In the
Ranch de los Capibuseillas. in the State of Califor-
nia. add claimamending to 430.000.0 r thereabouts:
with interest from June Nth. MO, which said
claim retrains asper unsettled and unadjusted.
-Jourth.The said Hugh Tylersinterest in &con.

tract made with U. S. Government about the year
1561, for furnishing guns and MINIM., and aim
beef fat the use of the army.

The nature and situation of the foregoing several
mentioned claimswill he mornfully and particle-
tarty explained on the day ofsale. Terms Oath.

A.GLEN IicKEAN. Administrator.
Towanda. Dec. 10, Una.

INCORPORATION NOTICE.—
Nonce Isberebl given that an application .will

bn made to the Hon. P. D. Morrow. President
Judge of the Court of CommonPleas of Bradford
County at the next session. fora chancre? Incorpo-
ration for the Tint, Methodist Episcopal Church of
Wilmot and Terry.

JOH 1: A. ROGEHS. PETEULAYI[AL
' B.LEWIS.~

^ J. H. HALSTEAD
• JOHNL A YUAN'.

Wilmot,-Dee. 11, ina.3w

INCORPORATION NOTICE-
Toall Whom It may coneern:—Yiellee le hereby

tie n Cat an aPallcatton will be made to a Law
Judge of the County of Bradford, for a charter of
tnrarpwation for the "East Ifenitit Cemetery As-
sociation." tobe located In the townships of Her-
rick and Plke In said CountyofBradford.

P. E. WOODRUFF.
. GEO. C. ATWOOD.

J. BARNES,
X.: W. DAWSF.S.
S. B. CA\PILED.

East nestle!, Dec. 12„, 16764w.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--In the
Orphans'.Court of Bradford Coantk. the

smatter of the estate of John Gartland, deceased.
The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the

eclat to tilstribnte moneysraised by the sale of the
shove estate, will attend to the daties of hie ap
pointment at the *thee of Stritliains& Angle, to To•
wands Borough, en FRIDAY. JANUARY 10.19 a,
at 10 °Vlach A. x-. when and where All persona
baring elating against said fond must be .prosent.
orbe forever debarred from coming in upon the
same. 'L J./MOLY, '

deel2-Sw. • - Auditor.

ERcult HALL,m
MONDAY EVE., DEC. 23, 1878.

GRAND
Musical Event ofthe Season.
CAMILLA lIRSO,

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 'VIOLINIST,

Supported by the ;follairlug artists or well known
rtputatlou and Militancy :

MISS IMWANDIGAIrOaD. Soprano.. .
Mr. J. F. 1/I.7IWLFSON, Baritone.Mr-Wu; C. Towne. Tenor.

liana BENNO aCar.nca., Pianist.•

. Faitutarcir Lunn, Director

ONE NIGHT ONLY:
Admission 50c. Reserved Seats 75e,

Diagram open Thursday, December 19. Tickets
secured at HIRST'S.

HARRY ST. ORAtOND.

A caw
TO THE LADIES.

ON ACCOUNT OP THE OVERCROWDED

MAREFT FOR

MILLINERY

TOWANDA,

I am about to engage—in business

ELSEWHERE,

and now offer my ENTIRE STOCK of

NEW AND ELEGANT

Millinery and Fancy Goods
lOU SALE

AT COST.

PLEASE CALL AND GET lIY PRICES
bEFORE GOING FURTHER.

MISS M. L. COOS,

Six Doors North of Post-Office,

11AIN STREET,

TOWANDA; PA
Dated NCB; 13th, 1272

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE,—Notice
V hereby given that all persons Indebted tothe estate of Sally 31, Dunham, late of WarrenWyk, decd, Min make Immedhite payment, and

all personskiatlngclaints agaitot said estate, must
present them, duly authenticated, to the under-signed forsettlument. • •

C. F. PEItDLETON,Warren Center, Dec. 5, ICS. w 6 Executor T ROSENBAUM &„ SONS,
Dealers In

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, SUITS,. *C„ IC.,

201 East liVater-ftreet,

ELMIRA. N. Y.
Cheagest'and ,tat Place in the'Cit.ti

to Buy!
OUR GOODS

Are bought for Cub, and prices aro guaranteed to
be-as low as the lowest.

- EVERY DEPARTMENT
IS KEPT SUPPLIED WITII TilE LATEST

NOVELTIES

We claim to do the
MOST ENTENSTVE MILLINERY RUSIN}

ELMIRA, .

And parties desiring anything lo that line winAwl
It to their Interest to call and see us. - '

As we etmdnet mo fancy establishment,our pricy!arc always plain and moderate. •

- The trade, supplied at the 'lowest wholesale pHCu. Special Inducements to Cain customers.

Don't forpt the.p4ce:-

201 EA-St W0222-61%.
Rathbun Hosuo Muck

Elmira. N. T.,..May.=.1878.

REPORT OF THE.CONDITION
of the First National Bank at Towanda,

In the State of Peuusylranla, at the close of bust.ness Dee. 11. 1878
I22:13:332

Loans and discounts 11V.7.044 43
.Overdrafts 3.265 114

V. S. Bonds to secure circulation 13.000 00
U. S. Bonds on Land c ' 1 300 00
Otberstocks. bonds. 1401 mortgages..... 16,VM ill
Due from approved rewrite agents

,
.40.203 20

Due fromether National Banks - : 704 13
Due'from Statt. Banks and bankers • &AO CS.Real estate, furniture, and fixtures ' 26,341 05Current expenses and taxes paid 5,269 ST
Cheeksand other cash Items \IMMO 43
___BUM of other Banks_ 00
'prat-nuns) currency (tuclattlngnickels) - • ;465 26

-Specie (Includingguitl .Tress'y eertlhe's) MT/ 53
Legal tender DOW e 11.519,00
Redpt fund with t 8-Tr. (5 pr Mot Mr.) 2,472.00Due from U. S. Tr.other than S perict: „

red. fuhd 100 00-

Total.. - 014.502 62
1=1133Z!

esptiastyes plug AM..
Surplus fund....

..4114,000 00
G4,000 00untlividm profits • ' Ii.SIS SG

National Dank Dotes outstanding. 49,500 00
Dividends nnpaid

•Indivusis de.posits iialkleet to
cheek 11579,220

Tinto certificates or deposit... 76.104 07
2511.842

...... t,tl7 06
• 2as

Due to other Nathmal Ranks—.
Dee Waste Banks and Bunkers

• 11:41.1r/ 61.
State of Penns,trona. County of Bradford. as:

I, N. N. BFITTS. Cashier of.the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the abate statement
is true to the best nf . my knowledge and belief.

X. N. BETTS. Caahler.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 11:tb day

of December, DM. • • .
W. H. DODGE, Notary Public.

Counscr—Attest ;

JOSEtni PMVELL. 1GEO. STEVENS. Dliectors.
( kiA5.l. L.

.LTRACY....
.

Towanda, Dee. 17. 1875.4 w ,

aWLM

MARKET. .
-

.
ROSECRANSE do BREWER,

Innonneo tO tbe people of Towanda fuel skinny
that theyare now prepared to furnish

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
41POULTRY. FISH. OTST MN.

44614 Vsfebblee bethett elasatt.stthe toasttealtat
ith/e raw. Ewe/thing porelueed atus _ .

nollthrel promptlyfresatebarge,

Our—toestket: Br- -DOAnormTA OP
SCOTT% BAKERY, IsNconvesdent

We hey thebest stork, and. take greet pales to
keep eirerythlrri Inthebest order. Olsen! a eon.

SIOSECItAbibIt ItUILWILLTowanda: Dee. IL tga.

jL. KENT, AGENT,
Mil

mai Jun'

ILETlIRND-FROM NEW

wire Liimi trims

WINTER GOODS !

SILKS,

COIIIBIbTING Qt

=VELVETS,

221121. heftWMnig.

NEW FURNITURE
IN

-AT AUCTION.- •

OurTW(hand Auction Palo of loraftors
(toreduce stockbeton toting Itsventery,)

•I wIN «toren

Tuesday, Dec. 17. at IO A: M.
tofito4ttortt Moue Mott)

, olitiso. TIMEX-DATIL
TtdaarlLL.lNatanoppormalty osecuregoodtort

• It your own price,
. AIC4 iWoltOcot tilt .bpolfered. •

iIIirPIONTED".4OITALOGVir et fiends to tp,
odd isailatosts.ta.say.s4dreos...SZNO FoR. tT.11.—ThlaWs 101 l not.ln.„soy way- luterr,:”
with .irr.gutor 12=1nm. .visit lo our war,-
room!. til3 sod ICI lAilke St, will refery to wino.
offashionable Good*et Lowed' Prtete,

11E3
tiok.„

tlmlis, N, Y.

OLIDAY'S

ELMORE'S.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

NOVELTIES,
NOVELTIES,

-NOVEL TIES.

Jost opened, a splendid assortment of

Japanese Goads,
Wedgewoods and '

Copeland's,DecOrated Wdre.
Scotch and Melt Goode,.

French Faience,
. lad a sptetulkt line of " • e

31AJ0L1'C.A,,... •
consisting ofPlates. Pitchers. Carel anti CakePa:-tete. Bread and rent' Plates, &c.

Also afall stock of TOYS, at WHOLEALZ mot
RETAIL.

It will psyjon to call and examine nose w>.;:e
and are haw cheap they. are.

T. W. ELMORE,
• 131 JCAIST • WAVE!" STREET

Elmira, N. T., Dee.. 10, 16111.

ASTONISHENG•

DISCLOSURES.
ES=

PREMIUM HARNESS -STORE!
C. H. ACHEADOS; 4. 1." SON

thee In stock the largeirtandnlbst complete ame.-
mentor

FARM AND VINE HARNESS
That can be foutwl to anytitone between Albany

• and Ehnlra. More

SKIRTS,

i
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

FLEINNELS,
PRINTS;

MUSLINS,
TICKINGS,

SHIRTINGS,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY, &c.

Which he Is selling at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE KsowN I

J. L. KENT,,Acisi.
Not. 4.

SPORTING AND TURF GOODS!
Alarge•viriety of

TRUNKS .AND SATCHELS!
.Amoremekor

TEAM AND TRACK -WHIPS!'
A tarterand better assortment of

LADIES! AND GENTS' RIDING
'SADDLES, '&c., &c.

. In conclusion,. we say that we bate everythirr,,
that can he named connected with a Lusinetrs
this kind. that we are anxious toren. Waiteup aril

PULL. DOWN YOUR VEST
Anti come up and see us, and we. will derscrairm

what see say: *t
206 E. WATER STEEET, ELMIRA, N. Y

vs. Sign of the G;olflCeller.liiAk-
'

CIiAS.. H. WIIE.V. ON . SON:

11.1.

E. 4.7:4 5
c =

_1-•
tr. ;

• E:—. 171. z
5' : 11 Z.:.t;.•
5. el
t't
5. 11

ELI, AND BE VS ,

.DELE VANHOUSE, ELMIRA, IV. Y.
Opposite the Depeti:.

,

c. T.SNIT% • N1(4111=011.
Formerly at the Ward House, Towatida,Fs,
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